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WASHINGTON. 

FULL PROCEEDINGS OF YESTEROAY 
IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE. 

Much Talk Indolged in Over the Counting 
of the Electoral Vote— Reagans Inter- 

State Commerce Bi!l—Import- 
ant Measures Pending. 

1 HE GRIST MILL STILL GRINDS ON. 

WASHINGTON. 

Panama CiciI-Boum Po>tm«ater— He- 
funding Bui. 

! Sprrhl t>i.|«u-h toliej R«yt t«*r. 

W.*ain>«;T«»x, December H. 

Tii«* Panama Canal snl«s< riptions 
! promise to be very large in fcurojte, 

cable advices to-day repoiting that a pre- 
mium of l\"» francs va.i bid for full allot- 

ments, the impression on the other side 
being that the subscriptions are already 
coming in, and there is every indication 
that a large amount will be taken in the 
United States. The canal, it is held, 
will bear the same important relation to 

American commerce that the Suez canal 

does to that of Kurope, and it is calcula- 
ted that of the money to 1m expended 
in its construction at least $50,000,000 
will be spent in this country for urn- 

chineiy, for food for the army of labor- 

ers to be employe*!, and for other pur- 
poses. 

t^uite a struggle is in progress for the 

House 1'ostmastership. All the gentle- 
men interested in theetfort forthiahon- 
oraMe position are of excellent standing 
and gt neral popularity. Col. George C. 
Wedderburn, of the Judge Now- 

land; Sain I'. Ivins, of Tennessee, and 
Silas I'arr, of Missouri, are associate am- 

bitionists for the |>o*ition. 
The New Funding ttchemrs 

Mr Kernando Wood will soon try to 

tike from the House calendar the bill 

presented by him last session for re- 

funding the bonds which will mature 

.Inly n»'xt. They amount approximate- 
ly t> $700,000.0urt. Mr. Wool's hill, in 
ita original form, contemplated refund- 

| ing in three and a half per cent. bonds, 
and his |>ersonal t>elief when it was of 

[ ten d was that, while such a bond could 
l»e placed, he was perhaps taking 
a moro advanced position than 
Congress would sustain. Indeed, he 
now confesses to having bt*en often in 
doubt about the inmibilitv of carrying 
his plan successfully through Congress. 
The pa-t year has not only removed all 
such doubts from his mind, but he re- 

turns convinced that a three per cent, 
bond would float. He aavs it is time 
the Government ceased to humiliate 
itself by catering to the exactions of len- 
ders, and that it should declare decisive- 
ly its borrowing term*, irrespective of 

everything except its own interest. Th»* 
Government's bonds, he thinks, would 
be takeu at a!most any rate of interest, 
because the Government has always 
been very punctilious in meeting its ob- 

ligations and has the confidence of in- 

vestors, so he will advocate a three per 
cent. Lon.I, and, as he says, with much 
more confidence than lie advocated last 
vear one for three and a half p««r c«»:it. 

!• u 

CONGRESSIONAL MA.TTEHS. 

The Electoral Couut Tariff loler- 
Oceanlc Canal 

l>bpeU li to lht» RegiMor. 
W \shinotox, IKvember 8. 

Congress is now readv ior work, but 

the amount of g.is that has »**en explod- 
ml in the House over the electoral count 

hill indicates a disposition on the part 
of the Radical* to engs>,'J in political 
questions that, it persisted in. will le- 

tard and probably prevent action upon 
some more important measure-*. Tnis 

joiut resolution to provide for counting 
the electoral vote was drawn by Senator 

Morgan and passed hy the Senate last 

spring. I j»ofi reaching the House it 

was called up on June 14th, in the last 

week of the session, and was made a 

special order for Monday last. The un* 

deriving principle of the resolution is 

that both ho 11*4 must reject returns l»e- 

fore they can be thrown out. 
A Movement for Tariff Hefbrtn. 

The long set of resolutions offered l»y 
Hurd, of Ohio, defining the principles 
upon which Congress should rvgulat* 
the tariff, excites considerable comment 

here. The resolutions advocate a tariff 

for revenue only, and av***rt that in order 

that it may Ik* attained the following 
changes should be ma'le: 

»*Kiret—Gn all dutiablo articles pro- 

ducing little or no revenue to the Gov- 

erniuent, duty slioold be reduced to a 

revenue basis, or t'ley should In* admit- 
ted free. 

"Second—The duty on tea and coffee 

should be restored, an I to the extent of 
such revenue the duty should be re- 

Move I oa salt. clothing and "articles in- 

disoensihle to domestic life." 
Mr. 11tir«l w.uat lirst inclined to ask 

retereuce for the resolutions tothe Com- 
mittee of the Whole, hut he was dis- 
suaded, and consented that it should lie 
sent t«» the Ways and Means t'jinmit- 
Ue. Mr. Hurd" alter*ards said that he 
had well consid* ivd what iie _was doing, 
and that he had finally decided upon 
offering the resolutions after consulta- 
tion with and npo.» the approval of 
about fifty of the most prominent rev- 

enue reformers am! anti-taritl advocates 
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois an I Michigan 
H<* intends at the first opportunity to 
call his resolution up ill the House, and 
to force the meml»ers to a r«- 

cord on the proposition a tariff 
for revenue only. Mr. Hurd has 
uncommon skill in 'pushing anything lie 
undertakes, and he announces himself 
thoroughly iu earnest in this matter. 
One of his purposes in forcing a vote is 
not only to place the democrats on rec- 

ord on thus subject but the Republicans 
as well, and the importanco and signifi- 
cance of so doing may bo 
readily inferred from the prominence 
that commerce, business and the gener- 
al relations of capital to labor have late- 
ly taken in politics! affairs. Mr. Hurd 
thinks he looks far enough ahead to 
contemplate parties whose important 
division shall tie upon the subject of the 
tariff, *nd he thinks this time oppor- 
tune for the first practical expression of 
opinion in that regard. Speaking to- 
day of his 1411 introduced last ses 
sion with rrference to the shipment of 
goods between points in this country 
over a part of Canada, he expressed 
his confident hope that the bill would 
soon be. taken up and passed. 

The Captaiuoy-General for Oraat 
The President's recomiueudatiou of a 

bill making General Grant Captain-Gen- 
eral of the army waa wholly unexpected 

j and baa been productive uf endlees ard 

ireueral comment here. It is rejwrted 
to-night that audi a bill will shortly be 

; offered, and the predictions are almost 
unanimous that it will pass without ma- 

terial opposition. A majority of the 
I Republicans would receive it gladly as a 

means of getting lirant ont of the way 
politically, and would lend it support 
on that account. The rest of the lie- 

publicans and probably many Demo- 
crats would be inclined to support it. so 

I it ia said, on it* merits. 
The Hope* of the Sugar Men. 

The sugar men have their representa- 
i fives here an 1, as usual, they are hope- 

ful of earlv action hy the H-->ug<* in the 

j direction of their wishes. To-night one 

of them said he ha'l assurances that 
next week -the Tucker bill would b« 
taken from the < alendar, and that then 

I either Mr. Carlisle or M r. McLane would 
I move the substitution of the Carlisle 

bill and press the matter to a vote. 
America's Inter Ooeantc Canal Company 

Congress will be asked w ithin a few- 
davs to incorporate an inter-oceanic ca- 

nal company. This company proposes 
to construct a canal via the S'icarsguan 
route. The act of incorporation is now 

ready. The list of incorporators embra- 
ces many of the most wealthy and 

prominent gentlemen in the ('nited 
States. The Del/"sseps scheme will not 
in the least interfere with the American 

project. It is stated that all the money 
necessary for the work has been as- 

■sured. 
▲ Southern Candidate for Cabinet Fob ■ 

tion. 
Hen. 8. M. Bowman, of Lexington, 

Kentucky, ia backed very strongly by 
his Republican friends as the special 
reprrsentativeof the Southern Republi- 
caus in Garfield's Cabinet. 

Hon. John C. New, 
of Indiana, who is well remembered here 
as former United States Treasurer, is in 
the city. II« is mentioned both as the 
coniiiix'Senator from Indiana and as a 

member of (ien. Ciartield'a Cabinet. 
Wants to Go to FatU. 

It ia now said that Archibald Camp- 
bell, of West Virginia, aspires to be Min- 
ister to France. His chances of going to 
Africa or the Sandwich Islands are con- 

sidered much better. 
s« nator Lamar will r.ot be present at 

this session of Congress. His health is 
ve>v feeble, and his friends fear he will 
never l>e able to take his place in Con- 

gress again. > 

Hon. Andrew F.dmi-tton is stiiljiere. 
Hon. K P. McNeil and wife, and H. 

T Hl<uk, K-<j leave here for Wheeling 
to-morrow or Friday, J. F. B. 

Nouinttions. 
Washisi.tov, December 8.—Among 

the nominations to th« Senate to-day 
are: Ahita \V. Hall, Collector of Cus- 
toms, Mdwaukee; James K. Wharton. 
Surveyor of Customs, Portsmouth, U. 
I'nited States District Attorneys: W:n. 
A. Stone, Western District of Pennsyl- 
vania; William H. Bilss, Eastern Dis- 
trict of .Missouri; I nited States Marshal, 
Kllis L Bierbame, for the District of 
Nebraska; Consulateuf Hamburg, Jaa. 
S. Wilson, of Missouri. 

BEN Viii. 

W ashimiTon, Decemlwr 8. 

Mr. Morgan introduced a joint refo- 

lution prop wing an amendment to the 
Constitution, as Section of Article 12, 
of the Amendments, giving Congress 
the authoiity to est.'olish rules or regu- 
lations for certifying, transmittinsr, re- 

ceiviug aud opcoiuK the votes of the 
electors and for counting such votes by 
the two Houses, for declaring the result 
of the f lection, ami for the government 
ofthehnly while convened, such laws 
not to he enacted, altered, amended or 

repealed within on? year before the 
time fixed for the appointment of elec 
tors iu any State. Referred to the Se 
It ct Committee on the election of Presi- 
dent and Vice President. 

The following bills were then intro- 
duced and referred: 

By Mr. Paddock—To authorize certain 
improvements iu the channel of the 
Missouri river. 

By Mr. Pendleton—To provide for 
the transfer of claims from the depart- 
ments to the Court of Claim?; also to 
limit the time for tho prosecution of 
claims by or against the government of 
the I'nited States. 

Bv Mr. Teller—To provide certain reg- 
ulations concerning th« manner of con- 

ducting elections tor representatives pi 
Congress, Und to punish violations 
thereof. 

By Mr. Davis, of Illinois—For tho 
erection of a public buildiug at IJuincy. 
Ills. 

Tho V ice President submitted a com- 

munication from the Sectetarv of War 
recommending action by Congress upon 
the estimate of the Mississippi Biver 
improvement Commission of $0,1:13,OhO 
for eeit tin initial works. 

Mr. Davis, of West Viiginia, olTered a 

resolution reciting the Constitutional re- 

quirements that a new apportionment 
be made after each census, and instruct- 
ing the Secretary of the Interior to com- 

municate to the*Senate the returns of 
the population of the respective States 
of the I'nion as ascertained by the tenth 
census. A greet! to. 

On motion of Mr. Plumb, the Senate 
hill for the sale of the public land of the 
Fort l.arncd military reservation, was 

parsed. 
Mr. P<iddocK introduced a bill t<> en' 

able the people of Dakota to form a 

Constitution and State Ooveriunrnt. 
and for an admission of the State into 
the I'uion on an equality with the orig- 
inal States. 

Private bills were considered during 
the morning hour, after which an exei- 

utive session was held. 
When the d*>rs were reopened Mr. 

Bandolph iravc notice of the following 
amendment iu the nature of a sulwti- 
tute to the hill for the relief of Fit* John 
Porter. 

lie it enact' <i, <;••., That the President 
is hereby authorized in his discretion to 

reinstate to the army Fits John Porter 
who was dismissed l>v sentence of a 

court martial January H, ISC."'., provid- 
ed. However, that such reinstatement 
shall give no higher rank than colonel 
on the retired list, and provided further, 
that said Porter shall receive no pay, 
compensation or allowances for the tiiue 

intervening between his dismissal and 
his restoration. 

Adjourned. 

HOUdE. 
Newton M. Clements, menil>er-elect 

from the Sixth District of Alabama, 
qualified by taking the modified oath. 

On motion of Mr. Kyan, of Kansas, 
the Senate amendments to the House 
hill authorixing the Secretary of the In- 
terior to dispose of a part of the tort 
Dodge military reservation were con- 

curred in. 
Mr. F. Wood said that at the last ses- 

sion iie gave notice that he would this 
day cail tin the funding bill for considet- 
stion. but as the gentlemen were desir- 
ous of finishing the debate on the ques- 
tion which had l»een under discussion 
yesterday, he would omit calling it up 
until the electoral resolution had been 
disposed of. 

Mr. Conger requested Mr. Wool to 

repeat his statement. 
In reply. Mr. Wood said that he pro- 

posed that the House should do its 
work and exclude from its deliberations 
everytbimi of a partisan or useless char- 
acter. It was his intention to call the 

Faudin;: Bill ap immediately after the 
i electoral resolution had been disposed 
! of- 

Mr. Conger—The gentleman proposes 
! to nil! it up as soon as this t-ession — 

Mr. Wood—I propseto call it up as 

goon a« llie gentleman and his friends 
will have exhausted the discussion on 

the otlier proposition. 
Mr. Conger—Why should the uenfle- 

man wait with such an imp irtaut pub- 
lic measure for the the discussion of a 

pjlitical question? 
Mr. Wood—I am not obliged to an- 

swer that question, and I move to dis- 

pense with the morning hour. 
This motion was defeated by the Re- 

publicans, and the Speaker called com- 

mittees. No bills, however, of a public 
character were reported. 

Mr. McCook, of New York, introduced 
a joint resolution authorizn g tl»« Presi- 
dent to place U. S. Grant on the retired 
li;*t of tne army with the rank ami | riy 
of a General, as a recognition of his 
eminent services. Referred. 

A Senate bill wasf passed with sn 

amendment, removing the political 
disabilities of J. M. He'skill, of Mary- 
land. Subsequently Corner stated that 
lie understood the .Senate bill just pars- 
ed had another object than the removing 
of disabilities, and asked that it be re- 

tained on the Speaker's table for the 
prej«J»t So ordered. 

Mr. lJuckner, Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Hanking, introduced the fol- 
lowing as a substitute for the funding 
bill, and it was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Ways and Means: 

V, it enacttti,etc. First—That in lieu of 
the bouds authorized to be issued bv 
the act of July 14, 1S70, entitled, An 
act to authorize the reiauding oi the Na- 
tional debt and acts amendatory there- 
of," the Secretary of the Treasury is 

hereby authorized to issue the treasury 
note ot the United States in an amount 

of not more than ft'>00,000.000 in denom- 
inations of not leFH than 310, and bear- 

ing an interest rate not exceeding 4 per 
cent. per annum, of which said notes 
not more than *00,000,000 shall mature 

each vear from the date of their issue, 
and said notes shall be disposed of by 
the Secretary oi the Treasury at not le;<s 
than par, and the proceeds thereof shall 
be applied lo the payment of 5 and 0 
per cent. Vuids ol the I'nited Mates, 
maturing during the year IK*!, or the 

Secretary may exchange said treasury 
notes for said bonds on Mich terms as he 

may deem h:ost advantageous to the 
I'nited States. 

Second. That the Secretary is au- 

thorized to make suitable regulations 
for disposing of said treasury notes to 
the best advantage to the Government, 
and all the expenses attending the same 

shall m t exceed one-foui th of one per 
cent, of tlie note3 so disposed of or ex- 

changed. 
Tnird—'That the sum of $100,000,000 

of coin in the Treasuiv of tlm I'nited 
States be set h part as a fund tor the re- 

demption of not '8 known as legal tender 
notes, and any surplus of coin over and 
above the said sum and belonging to 
the United States remaining in the 
Tr« a-.urv shall be used by the Secretary 
of the Treasury in the purchase or re- 

demptionon cuouut of the t-it.king fund 
of any raid six per cent, bonds maturing 
in the year 1 SSI. 

The House resumed the consideration 
of the Senate concurrent resolution rel- 
ative to the electoral count. 

Mr. Wil'iits was the first sptaker. lie 

argued in opposition t » the theory th: t 

the light to count the electoral vote was 

vested in Congress. 
Mr. Kobewcn said the present resolu- 

tion involved the question whether the 
election of a IVesident should be male 

by electors appointed by the States, or 

whether it should be practically left to 
an irresponsible Speaker. 

.Mr. » unitr—\/r i:ic ^ iit resiuriiu 

Mr. Hobeson replied that tl.e gentle- 
man assumed too much. II-* assufed 
the gentleman tliat until lie laid down 
Ins propositi" ns the gentloaian conlil 
not guess what they were. 

The present resolution declared that 
Congress had the right to decide judi- 
cially on the quality, character and 
e fleet of the electoral votes. Congress 
had the power to do nothing except 
what the Constitution gave it power to 

do. Ami what was that? A legisla- 
tive power. It was legislative, or it 
was a legislature rrganir.td to 
make law s, not a court organ i/. *d to pro- 
nounce on the operation of the laws. 
11 is objection to the present resolution 
wh* that Congress had no power to act 

judicially upon, to reject, or to receive 
thn vote'of any State. It was a violent 
assumption that th?ra reside 1 in Con- 
gress uuder the Consiitution, (which, 
loudlv omitted to say that Congress 
should have p >wer to count the. votosi 

any latent power in a convention which 
excluded even the inherent legislative 
power of Congies*. lie did not con- 

tend that the Vice President, in tie dis- 
charge o! his ministerial I unction of 
opening all the certificates, had any 
power to act judicially. He limited the 
power of the Vice President by the 
written words of the constitution itself, 
just as he limited the power of Con- 
gress. Kvery at foment in favor of the 
right of Congress to cju.it the votes 
was equally strong in favor of 
the right of the Vice President | 

Mr. llunton said that ii he under* i 
! stood the proposition of the gentleman 

from New Jersey, he held that neither 1 

the two Houses of Congress uor Ihe 
Vice President had any power over the j 
subject of the electoral vote, except 
nu rely to enumerate, add- as.d declare I 
the result. He wished to a^k the gen- | 
tleniiin to state how lie would meet a j 

I diiticulty of thi* sort. Sup|M>se that the | 
cominitiie of the 1! >use should report ! 
that the electoral ct rtitieat\» of 

any State was a forced certifi- I 
cafe. In that event who would 
have power to pass on the question of 
forgery? I 

Mr. Kolwson declared it to bo his | 
opinion that the Vic* President, neither 
hy reo ou of any authority inherent in | 
his < flice nor given by the Cons'itntien, 
had the right t » prononn< ejmlicisliy on | 
the question of tin validity or invalidi- 
ty of any vote. He also declared that 
the two Houses of ('ingress, in c«men- 

lion assembled, bad no risrht to decide | 
at a!i, either judicially <>r othei wise. He 
was willing to consider and discuss the 

question whether or not tin re 

did net reside in Congress 
the power to provide by 

I law In-forehand by a Ifk! slative en.vt- 

] meni| fcr a trihuiis', whici should set- 
! tie such questions; but the gentle- 

man must understand that there is a 

limit to that power. A legislature made 
laws for future operations; the courts 

and judi- ial authorities construed them 
after they were niade. If such a con- 

tingency shoald arise a* the gentleman 
from Virginia sujrgested, it was ids duty 
to carefully consider and t > p« rmanent v 

determine and tix upon a tribunal,which 
should meet thecontingency, which was 

the perilous edge of doubt on which 
I the destinyoi the country rested. 
I Mr. Hunton said it was apparent that 
I n> law could b passed by the two 

I Ho^c^iit t::3f to meet the count o(the 
electoral vota in February without a 

joint rule on the subject. It the con- 

tingency he had alluded to should arise, 
was the forced certificate to be counted 
or was it to be rejected ? Should the 
counting power blindly count the forged 
ce tificate, and impose on the country a 

President which would not be elected 
without that certificate? The point be 

wished to make wag, whether the power 
to count did not carry with it the power 
to determine what waa to be counted, 
Suppoge the gentleman from New Jer- 
8 y waa sent to connt a flock of sheep, 
and njtue goats got mixed up with it; 
would ho count the goats? 

Mr. Robeson shook his head. 
Mr. Iiuntoa ttaid that then the gen- 

tleman conld not undertake, if he were 

j President of the Senate, to count a 
! forged certificate any more than he 

could count ts>ata, and that therefore he 
must act judicially to a certain extent. 

Mr. Cox, of New York, thought he 
could put the matter in a nut-shell. 
Suppose the certificates of the State of 
New York at some time between the 
time they left Albany and the time they 
were openedfby the President, should 

| bp secretly ^opened and the names of 
Garfield and Wrthur stricken out and the 
names of Hapcock anu English should 

| be inserted, frould the President of the 
Senate or th* two houses be powerless 
to prevent the fraud, and would it be 
necessary to count the State for Han- 
cock und Kogli^h, and what body or 

power, if auy, must determine the ques- 
tion of forgery? 

Mr. Robeson, in reply to Mr. Huntor, 
denied that Congress had the power to 
count the roles. If that power resided 
in either th® Vice President or in the 
two houses, it resided in the Vice Pres- 
ident, Wauso ho was required to o]>en 
the certificates. He did not say that 
the Vice President had that nowei; but 
he did say that the Constitution and 
lans of the I'nited States had provided 
what should be tbo authentication of 
the certificates. If they were in com- 

pliance with the authentication pre- 
scribed bv law then it was the duty of 
the Vice President to open them. 11 
they were not so authenticated then 
they were gnats and not sheep. But if 
they were clothed with thp wool of State 
power they were sheep and not goats 
When a ministerial duty was ini- 
pjsed on any officer he must net 

ministerially, to be decided judicially af- 
terwards it it was subject to judicial 
proceedings, and by that tribunal which 
Congress, acting in its legislative power 
under its right to put in motion all the 
functions of the constitution, had t e 

right t«* provide beforehand in the ab- 
sence ot any such tribunal. When 
there was a failure on the part of Cor- 
grcss to prescribe that tribunal the min- 
isterial right and power must stand as 
the whole exercise of the power. He 
appealed for the strength of his proposi- 
tion to no less an authority than Chan- 
c llor Kent. 
li.Mr. McLane reminded Mr. Robeson 
that he had not really answered Mr. 
IIHilton's question, ami he (McLane) 
restated them with variations. 

Mr. Robeson repeated his denial that 
Congress had any judicial power, be- 
cause the Constitution expressly pro- 
vided|that the judicial power should re- 

side in the Supreme Court and in 
inferior tribunals to be fixed by law. In 
the face of that Constitutional provision, 
who, he asked, could darn to sav that a 

convention which was clothed with no 

porter except to be present when the 
ministerial otlicer performed his func- 
tions, could exercise judicial powers 
on the most vital question in the life of 
the Government. 

.Mr. McLane contended that as the 
Constitution authorized the two Houses 
to participate in the counting of the 
electoral vote and as such counting in- 
vdved the exercise of judicial power, 
therefore the two Houses did possets 
judicial power. 

.Mr. Kobeaon said he hn<l endeavored 
in his poor way to answer fully ami fair- 
ly every «| nest ion put to him, list because 
lie believed that he had the strength to 
stand alone against the united loree of 
those who attacked his position, but be- 
cause he remembered that "thrice is lie 
armed who hath his quarrel just." lie 
(hen went 04 to answer tho question 
put by Mr. Cox, as to the case oi falsifi- 
cation of the certificate on it-* way from 
Albany to Washington, liis answer 
was that such a case bad been provided 
against by every means which prejudg- 
ment an<l precaution of men could take, 
by the requirement of triplicate lists to 
be sent by dilfercnt means, each of 
w hich lists corrected the other and in- 
formed the ministerial judgment of the 
Vice President. 

Mr, Cox—Suppose that all the lists 
wi r? tampered w ith. 

liobeson—Suppose that the skies 
should fall, then wo could catch lark*. 

Mr. I>avis, of North Carolina, put tbe 
case oi the Louisiana certificates of 1 S7*», 
to which the names of three electors 
were forged, add asked what was to be 
done if alter the opening of the certifi- 
cates one or more members, who were 

cognizant of the forgery, arose and an- 

nounced the fact. 
Mr. Kubeson replied that the proper 

course would be for such persons to go 
in advance before the tribunal and tes- 

tify to the forgery. He added that, cer- 

tainly, witnesses would not be author- 
i/.ed to decide the matter f >r themselves 
by the exercise of judicial power. 

.Mr. l>avis pressed the point that, ac- 

cording to Mr. Holieson's position, the 
Vice President would count the forged 
returns, and the two Houses would have 
to witness that wrong. 

Mr. ltohesop anain restated his posi- 
tion and apologized to the House for 
having consumed so much time. In 
com hision, he gave notice that he would 
offer the following r.s a substitute for 
theconcurr. nt resolution; 

A7ir/'i •/,*Thnt tiie two houses will as- 

semble in the chandler of 
the House of Iiopresentatives on the 
second Wednesday of February, 1KS1, 
at 12o'clock; that the President of the 
Senate shall be the presiding rflicer; 
that two persons shall be appointed tel- 
lers on the part of the Senate ahd two 
on the part of the House j 
of Representatives, to make 
the list of votes as they shall 
be classed, that the result shall 1** de- 
ciattd by the President of the Senate, 
who shall announce the state oi the 
vol.1 or the persons elected In-fore the 
two Houses, assembled as aforesaid, 
w hich announcement, together with the 
list of votes, shall be entered on the 
journals of the two Houses. 

Mr. Peagan gave notice that as soon 

as the pending matter was disposed of 
he w ould Sfk for the consideration of the 
inter Stale commerce bill. 

Mr. Stone intr«x!uce-l a bill forfeiting 
the public lands granted tho State of 
.Michigin for railroad purposes. 

The House then adjourned, and it 
wa* announced that a Democratic cau- 
cus would be held immediately, an I a 

Republican caucus this evening. 

The Mingo Furnace Trouble. 
Stci iiKNVii.1.1, ().. I>eceml<er 8.—The 

re|»ort of Referee Haton was brought 
before the Common Pleas Court late 
Monday afternoon. On motion of the 
creditors of Judge Mentz, leave wa9 

granted bv the court to the stockholders 
to tile a kill of exceptions, giving them 
until Monday next. Hon. J. F. Daton 
was appoinied receiver, and, if excep- 
tion! are not t;.ken, he will immediately 
proceed to collect from the stockholders 
an.I pay over to creditory. He also has 
pow<r 'to compromise with the stock* 

! holders. 

Ths Chicago Champions. 
Xtw Yobk, Mecember 8.—The Direc- 

tors of the National Base Ball League 
have awarded tbe championship to tbe 
Chics goe. 

INTERESTING TOPICS 

SELECTED AND ARRANGED FOR GEN- 
ERAL READING. 

A Boiler Explosion Kil!s Six Persons- 
Judge Black's Letter—Coercion 

in Ireland—Prosperous 
Illinois Railroads. 

NOTES BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC. 

Yesterday afternoon at Wendell, 
Muss., the boiler of a portable saw mill 

exploded, throwing a portion of the 
mill against a neighboring house, killing 
six of the occupants and wounding 
Others. 

Judge Black's letter on Inter-State 
Commerce, which was published in the 
Kk.ister Of Saturday, is creating quite a 

commotion in railroad circles, especially 
in the llast. It appears to be possible 
that (.'-onert-ss may accept and act upon 
Judge Clack's views. 

The advocates of coercion in Ireland 
are increasing their demands for imme- 
diate coercion in order that the law may 
bi maintained. The urgency of the 

question seems to demand a December 

session of Parliament. 
The reports of forty-six of the roads 

doing business in the State of Illinois, 
show that within the year they have 
earned $139 0(X) 000, the net income be- 
ing t»i!,■000,000. This is by far the jot 
showing ever made. 

CHICAGO. 

(JeDeral Killing at Columbia, 8 C — Hor- 
rible Spec-tatlo at (iibaoo, 111. 

Chicago, December S.—A Columbia, 
S. L\, sped d says: In Newberry coun- 

ty, this State, a shocking tragedy oc- 
curred on Monday. John l.yleu mar- 
ried a Miss Thomas, of Union county, 
several years ago. She diet! and he 
married her youngest sister, who died 
within a vear. I.vles then marrie<l a 

Miss Oidnam. of Newberiv. James 
Thomas, the father of the lirst two 
wives, nut I.yles. at Newb-rry, 
when a dispute arose over 

property and Thouias killed I.yles. 
Before I.yles jell he shot Thomas and 
his son. YoungThotuas died yesterday. 

The town of Citson, Illinois, is horri- 
fied over the discovery of the remainaof 
an unknown man in a tield, with a bul- 
let hole in his heart, a revolver by his 
side, one chamber ol which was empty, 
and a drove of hogs devouring the flesh 
oil his hands and face. The coroner's 
jury gave a verdict of suicide, but there 
are some indications of murder. He 
was well dressed and al>out ;k) years of 

age. 
fc'pleodid Showing for Bnilroada-Dcath. 

Cnit'Aoo, Decembei S—The Railroad 
and Warehouse Commissioners of the 
State of I.linois make n showing of as- 

tonishing prosperity in the railroad 
business of Il'inois during J MSI). The 
returns are comp'ete except from the 
Baltimore and OJiio and St. I/mis and 
Southeastern roads, and show that the 
forty six roads doing business in the 
State have earned dtiring the year end- 
ing June Mth, tlIW.000,000. T''P ex- 

penses were j7o,(KK),(HH), and net income 
j01,0o0,(0!>: passenger Itiisines* paid $34,- 
000.000. and freight J101,000,GOO. There 
were 217 persons killed anil 700injured 
by the road??. The highest gross earn- 

ings in any previous veur was in 1 s7t», 
when they weret<10.0< 0,000,and in the 
same yi*ar the net earnings were $17,- 
(K.H) (Kill, six of the loads carried over 

9,1*(0,000 psHsengTri in one year. S ime 

of the n a Is doubltd their net ta n ngs 
over tin- preci ed'iii y ar, 

I'slvighe, the Italian, who dtp trich- 
ina; in sausages thirty days ago, died 
last ni^ht. H.s wife arid three children, 
who partook < f the same diet, are not 
likely to recover. 

Accident to Street Car. 

Ciikmoo. Dccetnlier S. —Late Inst even- 

ing while un Archer avenue street car, 
fairlv loaded with passenger*, was cross- 

ing the Lake Shorn and Michigan South* 
em railroad tracks at Clark afreet, it was 

run into by the nwitch engine, lifted 
Hear oil'the track and dump-d Hlong 
side ol the railway tracks, some thirty 
feet south oi the street car rails. Nine 
of the passengers were hint. Cornelius 
Sallovan, t!i«* driver, had his leg broken 
and is also injured internally. Michael 
Kennedy is also dangerously hurt. The 
others are not in any danger. It is not 

definit dv plated who is responsible for 

"the acci'ietit. 
OALVEaTON 

btage Hobb*rjr Mail Baga llelievcd. 

Gai.vmton*, December * —The Xnri' 
special from Brown wood says: The 
east hound Stage was robhed three nnles 
east of here at 8 o'clock last night. Two 
robbers, aller relieving the pass* risers 

of $!•».">, cut open the mail begs and took 
from registered letters about 

Ord Hsj Vacit J. 

(tAi.vt*ro!*, Dwemher H.—The Xn>•»' 
San Antonio special says that Gen. K. 
O. C. Ord, upon the notification of his 
retirement irom cominand of the de- 

partment of Texas and the active army, 
vacated his ollice at headquarters and 
ordered Assistant Adjutant General 
Vincent to report to General Sherman 
until a temporary commander appears. 
As hie sonin-iaw. General Trevinoa, has 
l>een appointee I Miin»t-rof War to .Mex- 

ico. it is rumored that country will tie 
the future home of General Ord. 

* BIQHTFUL EXrLOSIOV. 

Six Periooi Killed snd Others Injured at 

Woodcl Mats 

Boston*. December 8.—At Wendell, 
Mass., Marble & Clark had a portable 
steam saw mill with which they were 

engaged in cleaning a timber Jot. This 
morning about 5 o'clock the boiler ex- 

ploded with a terrific force demolishing 
the mill, and a portion of i« w.«a hurl- 
ed against the building occupied 
by those at work on the lot.|which was 

set on lire and entirely consumed, and 
Marble A Clark, the proprietors, G«car 

Brown, George Brown, and Willie 
Brown, all young men from 17 to 21 
years of age, sons of Mom Brown, of 

New Salem, and Mrs. Felton, who wu 

keeping the house, were killed, and a 

voting child named George Reynolds 
had a leg broken, an l ( narles Reynolds 
a shoulder smashed. 

LONDON. 

Frobabls Immediate 8«mon of Parlia- 
meat- 

IjOsdox, December s —1 he 
I'utt says: Another very period* difteal- 
ty has arisen within the Cabinet. Par- 
Hell's last speech baa convinced many 
of the Ministers that the land law re- 

form a'one will not sa'.Uiy Inland, and 
the advocates of the coercion, headed 

by Ko rater, Chief Secrftirv for Ireland, 
are increasing '.heir demands (or an ire- 

mediate coercion in order to maintain 
the law. "Hie urgency of the question 
has become so acute that the idea of a 

December session of Parliament or im- 

portant sessions from the Cabinet is not 

to be ligbtly set aside. A rery few days 

will show whether Gladstone can attain 
I stifle the discordances in the Cabinet. 
| If be summons Parliament to propose 
I the coercion he may lose two colleague*, 

and if he refuses that coarse four may 
desert him. 

Dissatisfied Member* of the Cabinet. 
I Lokdon, December 8 —The dissatis- 

fied members of the Cabinet are believed 
be the Earl of Kelborne, Lord Ilijh 
Chancellor, the Dake of Anvil, Lord 
of Privy Seal, the Maniois of Hartim;- 
ton, Secretary for India, and W. K. For- 
mer, Chief Secretary for Ireland. There 
are also rumors that the Kail of » im- 

per. I/ml Lieutenant of Ireland, threat- 
ens to resign unless coercive measure* 
are adoptetl. 

International Urgatu Postponed. 
I/omris, December S.—The Interna- 

tional regatta for ttie American prixe* 
are off till next summer. 

JOHN 8 U KB MAN TALKS 

On Ohio Beaatorahip and the Chicago 
Matter. 

New York, December ft.—The Tribune 
to-morrow will publiali the following: 

Secretary Sherman was found at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel yesterday by the 
TribuiK reporter, who asked him about 
the BtruL-g'e for the Senatorship and 
about the alleged (roubles lietween him* 
self and Gov. Foster. Mr. Sherman 
said the question in Oiiio will be d«vid> 
ed without any excitement and without 

any division in the party. An effort 
has been made by a tew newhpj|n-r 
writers, mainly democrats. to rreate at. 

impression that tiov. Foster and he aie 
enemies. This is purely an invention. 
Tiiry always have been and are now 

now person friend*. Governor Foatt r 
w,is one ui the lirst to advocate the n >u 

ination of Mr. Sherman (or President n 
a published spewh at Columbus, ami 
»a.s selected by Mr. Sherman a* a dele- 
gate-at largt* ti> ilie Cliicsg» Conven- 
tion. An effort was made 
to create the impression ttiat Govern r 
Foster did not heartily support Slier 
man in the Contention, and at first be 
was inclined to believe them1 stories, but 
became convinced that they were with 
out foundation. An attempt was ul»<> 
made to create some feeling by- 
false publications concerning certaip 
hotel bills in Chicago paid by- 
Governor Foster. It now ap- 
pears that these bills were paid by 
Governor Foster voluntarily, and lint 
lie had no part or lot in the publication'. 
Mr. Sherman had provided ample mean* 

for the payment ot all proper bills, and 
this money was under the contrulot 
Governor Foster and other, ai.d a 
■ unalterable p irtion of it was rettir ted 
to Mr. Sherman. Mr. Sherman aaid he 
and Go<| Foster were friend*, and that 
any contest that may aii*e txtwecn 
them in regard to the Seiiatorahif 
would l>* conducted in the propter 
spirit, and cannot h > in ado the occasion 
of a personal or political controversy. 

IIEKLIN 

Panam » Canal -Uroek QiKMili.il. 
1Uri.iv, I)eeemb«'r H. — Ti.e Mibscrip- 

Hons here for the Panama canal shares 
amount to 12.000.000 mark*. 

Count \ on ll.tizfcldt, German Km- 
bassador to Turkey, is detained there 
hy t!ie (ircck •p'.estixli. 

It is said ship loads ol ninnitinition 
and stoii s are h -nig dispute bed to S do 
nica. 

The A imminent of U O. Arnold A Co 
Nsw ^oi-k, I VcHinlu-r 8.—Tli#» niniifii- 

merit of t !»** •. ir**** hoiiae •».' |: ij n 

"Id, I'mium |i. Ari.old an I I.Ymaii |{. 
(irevti, oompMirtK tin linn <»i I;. (, 

Arnold A ( u to James hswrenco Mr 
Kepvor, whs filed today in IheCoiititv 

j Uerk » olli"p, 1 In* preferences hr«* n*s 
follow: l'he!p«, Stoke* \ C», fY».r>7, 
Nevada li;«tiU. oi Nan Fiitn<'i>M<u, S'• 7, 
ltlake Bros. \ Co, if* 
for the .Npdcrlandish, Indiorlie. 
Mandela hank, #.'1.;>,<»; Kloment, ('ohm 
« Co., I, |Ji* mii |tr<»•*. A Co. #|(J, 
♦>l.r»; Wrirht, Bmwii \ r i, s74 
Hu|.rer, MrCiilinii/li .{ C*17'"H- 
clerks and employes «r is'dut' 
them; Sarah II. IVrrv, > 

The aUiva are mostly advaucea on tea' 
and codec, which we' on tin uayoi 
have arrived herp, hills of ladim; having 
wen given as aet-urily. 
Judga of Supreme fou-i Doad -To ha 

liangrd 
,s>r* N. II, Ihvcniher H — Char, 

fisher,Siif r. ine Court Jud.p*, die I at 

Frederick town this morning. of euiiwi». 
tion of the lnr:^«, aiji-d 71. 

I'*!;"", Ditvuibsr S— It ia mil 
there is a mistake in the commutation 
ol the sentence of Mitchell, who was to 
l»e hanged at Annapolia, to imprison- 
ment fur life, and that the reprieve was 

intended for Koltert Smith, under am- 
tencd of d«ath at Lunenburg. 

Wni»ra Union Dividend 
Saw Y'>kk, D.»cember H —The Kiecn- 

tive Committee of the Western I'nlon 
Telegraph Company today recoi»iu»r>d» 
ed the a'lo|.ti. .i by the It iard of Direc- 
tors of the following: 

/, That a divi'h u I of IJ jn r 
cent, from the net earnings of the quarter 
ending December .'list h ■ and ia hereby 
declared, payaM* on the I ith ol Janu- 
ary next to atockholder* of record at the 
u<.*e of hn«ine»ton Det-eriiher 20th. 

/Umthtil, That tor t'.e pnrpi »•• of anch 
dividend the M xk l^.ki of lh» com- 

pariv lie closed at .'5 o'Jurk on the 2<lth 
of December, an I l*e reopened on the 
17tli of Jjimary next. 

ctieaco. 

CniCiOo, Dc'emiier 8 — flour — 

Quiet ari l weak: winter wheat f j 00ft. 

;;*rT« XX W 7S; eitra 

H t ,5. \\ heat—I naettled and 

generally lower; demoralized; No. 2r.-.| 
winter $1 02J; No. 2Chicago spring $1 0.'{i 
'j»1 0| cash; }l 0|i aeller January; f I flol 
seller seller Fehruan; aale* at |l Ol'to 
1 orj seller January; No 3, 87fc'»; re- 

jecled w-Jq70-; in the afternoon the 
market declined jo. C>rn-Unsettled 
and lower; market very weak at 40.-cash; 
401c seller February;'aeller Ma*; 
rejeetetj ;{7c. Oats —Kaaier at VIfr cash; 
32|c aeller January; VijWii.fr aeiier 
M«v; reiHetfil 3«Xr. Kyef^aier at H7c. 
Ilarley— Firmer at f I 0'!. Pork — Active, 
firm and higher at fll 7.*»*|.{ J,', eulii 
#11 7"» a«»ller Iw^mlier; %\'.\ 22^ aeller 
January; llj .*V» hi<J aeller February. 
Ijir I-Active, tinn and higher at #<< <10 
ft H 4"» iwah; f* 4.j bid aeller Jannarv; 
$* S7i aeller Kebraary. Balk Meata^ 
Ihj!l an ! ilroopiog; ahooldera $4 20, 
abort nlia f> K; abort clear |7 00 
All proviaioni were lower in the after- 
noon. Whiaky—Steady and umhanr-d 
at SI 13. 

owainaao. 

CfVcixiiATi, Decemlier 8.-CotUrt»— 
In fair demand hut at lower rates at 

lljc. Flour—Doll: family H 7V«.', 00- 

fiuicyKi :W*G(A). Wheat—4Ie«vy; Xo! 
2 amlier II MM 00; So.'J red winter 
|l 0$ Corn—In fair demand: So. 2 
miied 47c; new mixed ear 4V. Oata- 

t^uiet but firm; No. 2 mixed .Th,*. Rye 
— Dull; No. 2, Mc. Barley—No. t fall 
9S-r«»$l (jo. Pork —Doll and nominal at 

j Sl.'t 50 l>ard — Firmer at fa W+& 'A). 
Balk MeaU—Firmer but not ^uotabiy 
higher. Bacon-Scaros; clear f8 60. Bat- 
ter Dull and drooping: choice IV eatern 
Iteaerve SVm'iic; choice Central fibio 
18ft22i.'. \Chisky—Active bat lower at 

till. 

BUYING AND SELLING. 

GENERAL MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 

Honey at 2 1o 6 Per Cent.—Governments 
Strong and Higher—Flour Quiet 

and Weak—Wheat Lower- 
Hogs Higher. 

Iron Trad*. 
Iron production hua l&en inoreaaed 

2-S or 30 oer cent, daring the year, a: 1 
I a lar^e and atendy consumption will bo 
! neceaagry to prevent airu uutation. In 
i fact, not only has there In** n an in err are 

| in production, but also a Mi!! great- r iu- 

[ creaae in prices. Co:Lp ired with is S, 
when the t >ul production of ail kimla 

of pig me'nl was 2,577.000 tons, wehavw 

in Ivst1.! production estimated l>v Mr. 
Jamea M. Swank at 3,HK).000 net tona, 
mid at the preaent quotationa, uy $?.'• 
per ton for No. 1 foundry iron, an in- 
crease of :i"i per cent., a t »'al increase in 

money value to th« American pig iron 

trade of a Unit $V),(ViO,d r beyond that 
of l»rs, and to include (lie value of for. 
eign pij? iron used during the year, there 
will he found an iucreaav of buaincaa in 
thin brance alone of at leaat ^io.lhlUOUU 
to fSJ,0U0.U00. 

Wheat 
A l. indon correspondent of the Sau 

Francisco Chrtmirh- writes, under date 
of NoveuiU r 13, a* follow a regarding the 
Britiali w in lit irade: In the wheat trade 
there I.a* 1>< en c mtinneil liruineaa, and 
prura allow it further improvement of 
If. |»*r quarter. Ilritish farmer* are 

still delivering but amali auppliea, and 
|li» est>orta from America having fallen 
oft—holders are unw illing to aell except 
on In}!Iter tiniia. Miilcra are timing 
with iiiucli caution, and no activity hi 
apparent in the trade; hut it ta evident 
tint Ameiii-a, hv holding back supplier, 
ia exercising much control ot < r the trade. 
It in <|iii'<* prol aMe that tbevalreof 
wheat wi'l rise during the winter 
iii'intt h, a* tlie Miintu w hence we filial I 
der.w Mippliea an- i«on par.it i\el\ few. 
tirejit itiitaiu and Kuro|>o are very 
largi Iv drpi-ndeiit U|nin America f.»r 
then iiccessaiy auppliea, and aa the ie- 

<|uircmeiii4 of |-'.uro|»e must continue to 
lie very tMtikhlerahli* throughout tho 
4 -riaoti, and mi tl'< r.« haa In en iiu aecn 
mutation of Mnk, the ho derw of pro 
dii--'* no | 111i*d in a vi rv alvantageoua 
poaitiou. 

rift AM CM. 

Naw York. 
Naw Yoke. Ihvemlier H.—Muxir— 

At 3 >i t> per cent lining nt 4 |>er 1*11!. 
Prune niereiiiiiile paper |«ercent. 
"•tcriing exchange, Innkei^ Int.a 47*J; 
deuian t 

hu vKit— At lamdon M bMtid; liar sil- 
ver l.ero 111;; Mihaidiury ailver coin 

j(« I per cent. ill •won nt. 
(Iptiiiiivikt*- Washington alvicia 

thin afternoon sn\ Siretary Sherman 
while flunking ln« own tei-omuii-mla 
tioiia trtpntiig refunding 1110 liettei 
than tlio^e ol Hie numtitee of Wat* 
m l Means. «ill li. r im iilitlai ii-H to tie 
fatal.bahment oi :t p->r cent as th« rale 
of 11,ti 11 ; I r refunding lemda. 
I lii ae advuea lull a marked 1-licet heie 
upon 1* > i-rono'iii", w liieh were atroiiK*» 
mil i per 11 nt !ii}:li< r for Ya and l»'a, 
!'» I pi r cent for and li<-»)l | |*r 
cent higher lor 4'a. 
I' a. Coupon* iKIl I • 
Sim /ir.N iiwiih 'W1| 
S. it tuui-ki lull' hr i» Ill'i 
<, ■ roue .... 

i'jK'lUl' 1*1111 'it '".O »* 

Kill.'ioan mimim lit r.i.lr<>ji>! I>■ >11• 41 
the m.uki'l fiMliin-n *iTr 4*. «' .V I. I ', 
in«* v. hi. |( mlvahK >1 I) |» r «• nt I" 

•Itl. I tilt lit !li" filial i'ii<!in! ■* ilrrlmi"! I,1 
|W criit to i*iH| ; 'I iihk nii'l 1 f li<* in 

I'fltllS lull I {MM III uiil'll MilVillMlil 
In III, IvIM MI'iIIhIi I I to '.11J, ilo 

lnin!«'<t .V* l |>i*r rcli' I" ♦, an I l.aka* 
Km* mi I VVi'i«ti'rn in*' nm- 1} to ♦•sl 

JSmtic S*< ritim* -'\l<hlriati*ly i" t 
Siim i.« I hi* iii uk'I o|>rlii"l Mr>ii*. 

.mil in i-iirlv ili-nlui.'i tin-irciii i4l lint mi- 
\ mnvi| V'"■P r N.*"lnlil« ami 
Clinltnm mi l Mii linjmi (' iitrnl l«*n<! 
iri|f. Tlun wan f«»i• w •••♦ l»y ii nai'tion ol 
i'nA'i |kt r"iit., It'll Ii •'•in' noon k|m rn!» 
ti-hi •train lnTjiiiif Htr hik, ami with hh 

omoioiiiil mIi/M ri*M<'t;oii tin- niarkrt 
iviiititiui*1 to nilraiH " M> ailitv tliroiifli 
out (iic nfti'rnoiiii, nn I «*!• »-.| ireiiprally 
artlif liijtn'"' li/uri»» of Mm ilnv, thy i in 

n»o\ ciu«'iit ranging from ) to -4 (> r < « nt 
I ii ion Panflf, (Im* irmii^«*r .• n< I nm I 
•'lan*. NaidiviMo ami Cli.iitano ji mil 
Hit- trunk lini*» liriii|Mli«* mo t promim-M 
tSfrein. lteailii.tf Irll nil '.'i |»r ivot, 
»»arly hi tin* «l*v, ami < •'»« "I at n rno*. 

ery of 1 per n*nt. I. nii»vilU- ami S««'• 
viile, alti-r ilwlininrf -I |x r r ut ri>w »> 

|»pr rent. A S |h-i n»nl a*«m an mi.'I 
i|ivkJiMi'I on lUri'in r^i n»a<! ati« V, (my 
aliln January l.ltli, ami a 'J yrr irnt 

•jtiartcrh <livi«l«,n I on NV» \ork('«n 
tral ami 11 n*l A' hi nv«T, paraM" Janua'y 
I2tli, Ii3Vh Im-cii il>ii l.irihl. 

Srcrctary Mit'rinan wa« in \V*II rtrift 
to-day 

All inlin°ri|iliDni to !'•* 1^ MH'p'a Pan- 
ama ranal, l»y mail or trl<i(rapli, mil t 
rejHctwl utjli'i'a waived l«*lon» IIk-Hom- 
ol 1'iminwa ton.orroa. 

Tin* Irannvtiona on tl.p St.*-* I'.i 
chanji" a?»r»*|tati"l 4V» f*j(» aliarfc, ot 
wliirh :»,OOU wit»* (!t.iivyo, iSitriin^toti 
an«l (Juinry, 1.'_"*>) C ('. \ I. 
IMaVarr, I.*'-ka»ann* ami Wmirrn, 
4,500 J>ela»ar#« ami llnl.oii ( 'anal, &•>,• 
(»J»» Kri«*. .'i.liiai Hannibal ami M Joaepli, 
!i,U«i Iron Mountain, J1 •'»| l.aki* 
Siime, |iMH( Mulo/an (Vntral, |X,MI) 
Nortli waatctn, h t"i N*.«Iivii!«j ami 
Chattanooga, IJ.ffXJ Nrw Jcrwjf On 
tral, 9,000. NV* York (Vntral, S.OW 
Sortli»rn I'lHSc, 3,-*00 Otiio ami Mi» 
p aai| |»i, U7.<*»# Ontario an-l W'cal*rn, 
4,^*i Paritlc Mail, 17 •/» K*-a*liuir, Oui 
St I'aol. 6,000 Ht. I'atil an I O nal a. 

i 7w,0f*» In ion I'aofl'', '."1.0(H) H'al»aaii 
Paciflr, 4/>/<) Wi»trrn I'r.i >n, I V*t 
Pwwr aw i l(;o Ohmi<KStMLwb 
riil* ami .NaalivilU>, 4,f>»'» Marietta ami 
Cinrinnati, fir»t prefvrr»-il, t,'M 
I»uia and San trannaco, ami 'l,Vn 
Kanaaa and Tela* 
OtuvJ rwiar. III*. I 
C r ton 4* !)«,< 
L»rv1 !!»/, I 
Makloc fau-1 ... l:» 
Ufcigh A Wllk»- I 

ten* l«T 
III K A «. C. flr»U I 
Krta Hrawb >*'*1 
Hoe* Ulaad —1/i I 
Pukim 714 I 
Fort WtrM — IK' , < 

c. * r »-* 
(JUaoto Centre! J/ls 
». A q. i:« ;< 
CbkafoAAllan—If i! 
C. A A pm'vfral. Ili 
Xew Twrfe Uaini. !«!■,< 
Has Ira— *. 
Ukt i*tiarr« inS I 
«;«a*da»oJtA*ra71% | 
Vtefeifaa Oui/aJ. inyt 
KrW «W I 
Kr« — '*« 
MorthwtaWBflrm II 
Voriii«a4rrn oil ) ■< 

mftai— ys/t 
I «L PMi tnUrrma tu 
I % PtttlA OnuU 

Prilrmril »'• 
D.UA R K i* 
Morrto Atari ...If 
OeUvutjAUiMtaou * 
fevJemy Cbki'L V, 
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OAK »% 
Preferred ft. .. «7 
O—Mt» 4 Otb /."« 
MoMM A OkW 5M». 
C. AC •«* 
r. C A I. C _ll*H 
OkioOMlnl XI!, 

jtitMWMm »«', 
iniwtiMkKwtan., tr, 
l .rt.ncuwi.C.fc An ». 
litdiATrmllWIf M', 
"■ 'rrtrl. ](« 
»..*» u 
'r»i< frwL. 7*J. lUldMA^lJir. 0| TrJrrwl 
r *i Mcmuln 
t umual r « 
<W hd«R4.. *i 
4o. Co. flML. WV, r .fcc LH u rv. 
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V. A life 

ionau><i A TrtM. f 
K tIM A li« b : *'■ 
totori' I im ... t *« 
t. a r r. 
t*\U- Mai! «H. 
IteM AcpfWB II.' 
*•!!• rwfu a u»~ m 
kMrtoi. Eiprwk. <« 
a. t. m 
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